
 Antibiotic prophy-

laxis has been previously 

reported in the OMS 

quarterly issues March 

2011 and June 2013. An-

tibiotic prophylaxis for 

maxillofacial surgical 

wounds remains common 

practice. Surgeons must 

weigh the risks (eg. Clos-

tridium difficile colitis) 

against the benefits be-

fore administering antibi-

otics for any reason and 

the relative risk and mor-

bidity of C difficile colitis 

against those of a poten-

tial postoperative wound 

infection.  In addition, the 

possibility of C difficile 

infection as a complica-

tion of perioperative anti-

biotic prophylaxis should 

be discussed with patients 

before surgery, especially 

those with concomitant 

baseline risk factors. This 

report describes the case 

of a young healthy patient 

with few risk factors for 

C difficile infection who 

received a standard pe-

rioperative course of anti-

biotic therapy. Subse-

quently, the patient devel-

oped severe fulminant C 

difficile infection that re-

quired a protracted hospi-

tal admission, subtotal 

colectomy, and ileo-

stomy. This case under-

scores that antibiotic pro-

phylaxis continues in 

widespread use and is not 

benign therapy. 

 A 19 year-old 

woman was referred by 

her orthodontist for 

evaluation and correction 

of dentofacial deformity. 

She reported a 5-year his-

tory of tetracycline 

500mg by mouth twice 

daily for acne. This was 

completed without com-

plication 6 months before 

her presurgical history 

and physical.  She was 

scheduled for Le Fort I 

maxillary advancement 

with impaction and ex-

traction of her impacted 

mandibular third molars. 

The patient received a 

preoperative dose of cefa-

zolin 1,000 mg intrave-

nously, which was contin-

ued every 8 hours post-

operatively. The surgery 

was uneventful. On post-

operative day 8, the pa-

tient presented to the 

emergency department 

with complaints of nau-

sea, emesis, diarrhea, and 

rectal pain. She was noted 
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Dental Fun Fact 

 

Did You Know… 

 

The average human produces 25,000 quarts of  

saliva in a lifetime. That’s enough spit to fill up 2 

swimming pools! (http://brynmawr.patch.com/blogs/

david-m-dillondmds-blog) 
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Addy Alt-Holland, an 
Assistant Professor of 
Endodontics at Tufts 
University found that 
small numbers of bac-
teria still lurked on bib 
clips even after they 
had been disinfected.  
The researchers exam-
ined 20 clips immedi-
ately after they were 
removed from patients, 
and then again after 
they had been disin-
fected by alcohol 
wipes, per the manu-

facturer's instructions.  
40% of the disinfected 
clips still had one or 
more aerobic bacteria, 
and 70% had anaero-
bic bacteria.  The find-
ings are not cause for 
panic, Alt-Holland says.  
But the fact that bacte-
ria remained, even if in 
very small numbers, 
should not be ignored. 

 

From Tufts Dental 
Medicine magazine, 
Fall 2013 

News You Can Use 

Fulminant Clostridium difficile Colitis:  
A Complication of Perioperative Antibiotic Prophylaxis 

continued on reverse 

Even After They’re Disinfected, Bib 

 Clips Still Harbor Bacteria 
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“It’s not about where you’re from, it’s about where you’re going.”  

-Walt “Clyde” Fraizer 
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to have an unsteady gait, 

appeared distressed, but 

with stable vital signs. 

She received flexible sig-

moidoscopy, colectomy 

(surgical resection of the 

large intestine), ileostomy 

(surgical opening to bring 

intestine to surface of 

skin), and rectopexy 

(surgical placement and 

securing of rectum). Six 

months later, she was 

treated with ileorectal an-

astomosis and colostomy 

closure, without compli-

cations.  

 In conclusion, an-

tibiotic prophylaxis for 

maxillofacial surgical 

wounds remains common 

practice in most hospitals.  

Surgeons must weigh the 

risks against the benefits 

before administering anti-

biotics for any reason, and 

the possibility of C diffi-

cile colitis lurks among 

the risks.  
 
Elsevier Journal of Oral and 
Maxillofacial Surgery, Novem-
ber 2013, Volume 71, Num-
ber 11 


